
1*0 be M<$ hyDcctee nf the H'gh Cnirt of Chaoeery, be. 
sure James I ightl-r-iun, Esq; one ot tbe Mailers of the : 
("did Court, the Ma .nor nl Crowlburft, ib Surry ; and a 

Freehold l-ftate ot the yearly Valtie nf $,66 I. r j . 4 d. lying ; 
in the Pariih--; of Crowhurft, Tandridge tnd Lioglicb, in Sui. 
ny, Ute the Bllate of Henry Chrillmas,Cleik, deceased ; Par
ticulars where f may be had at the slid Mailer's Chambers in 
fcioaxiluV lirna**— 

TO be fold before Robert Holford, Elq; one of the Mailers 
of the High Cuurt 1 f Chancery, lhe Mannor of Chining 
and tther Land*, in the P<uilh of Martyr Wurthy, in the 

Ciunty oT St uthampton; and a House in Parchment llreet, in 
thc City of Wioche ter, ihc Elhte ot Hilkiah Davison, lare (.1 
Wincheller aforesaid : Particular-, may bc had at the laid Ma. 
tier's Chambers in S)irund's Iun. 

WHcretis a Comitiilii 11 of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
j seph Bowden, us Londoo, Pewierer, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt; is hereby nquired to lurrender 

Ijimselt ta the CommilTuncrs 00 the 24.1b and 3 ill Initant, 
sod on the 17th of April neit, at Three in the A ternoon, at 
Cuildhall,-London; at the first ot which sittings the Credi-
tor« ate to cothe prepared to prove theirDebts, pay Contri
bution-Money, abd chule Allignees. Aud all Pei sou* inuebie 
^o thefiid Bankrupt, or thai have any Effects of his in their 
Hands, are not ro pay nr deliver the lame but to whom the 
Commiflioners (Ball appoint, tut to gire Notice to Mr. John 
t)*. vey, Attorney, ia Clement's Iun, London. 

WHerels i ComiDisslo.i ot Bankrupt it awarded againll 
]• tni Pepper, late of Colcheller, in the County of Bl-

V fax, Mercer, aud he being declared a Bankrupt; is 
hereby required to surrender himlelt cu the Commifli meis or 
the 28ch lultant, and un the 4th and 17th of April next, ai 
ElevtoJo theForenoon, at GuildhaU, L.ndon; at the firlt ot 
•(vbicfi Sittings the Creditots *re to crime prepared tu prove 
theit D-StS, pa*y Contribution-Money, and chusi. Aflignees. 

WHereas "a C-ra*i rQi.in of Bankrupt is awarded again1! 
J,ihn Davis, now or lateot Cheapside, London, Sh p-

1 kecp<* or Milliner, and hebtingdeclared a Bankrupt; 
U, bereby nqui ed to surrender himlelt to the (Souii-nissiootrs 
on the i*8'.fi Intl-nt, aod 00 the 4th and 17th ot April i u t , at 
Th ee" irt t ie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the firll ol 
Whrcti Sict'njjs the Creditors* are- td come prepared to prove 
theit Debts. pt)» Contribution-Money, aod cnufe-Assigneeir. A 
Perfitrs indebted 10 the said Bankrupt, or that slave ary Good 
or Effects tit bis ia their H^nds, arc desired to give No.ice there
of' m Mt. John Clarke, Attorney, in Bucklersbur), Loodon. 

WHfcreis a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Fargos Barrell, of London, Merchant, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt', ii bereby required to forretide, 

himself t-j «aha Commiilioners on the 341b apd 31U Iollapt, and 
on the t*7 h of April next; at Three in ths Afternoon, at Guild-
h'a'l, La:ti*)ri; at the tint of which Sittings the Creditors are 
to come piepared to prove their Debts, pay Cpntribution-Money, 
and chufi AJsigtiets-A 

WHer as a Commiflion of Bankrupt ii awarded againit 
li.icn.ird Martin, late of Hucklersbury, London, Broker, 
ana he heing declared a Ba .krupt; ia hereby reqaired 

to siirrender liimfell to the Commiflioners *n the 2 4 b and -Jill 
hilt-tnf, and oe> the 17th ot April next, at Tbree i.i the Atter
noon, at Gnildhall, Londoo; at the firlt of which* Sitting* 
t'ie Cr editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contiibution Money, and cbule Assignees. And all Persons in-
•je ited to the f<*id Baokrupt, or that haVe any Goods or Effects 
ttf bi* in-then- Hands*, are desired to eive Notice thereof to Mr. 
Nathaniel Cole, Attorney, next to the Church io the Poultry, 
London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Robert Ball, late of St. Clement's Danes, in tbe County 
ot Middlelex, Merchant, and be being declared a Bank

rupt; it hereby required to-lurrender himself to the Commis
sioners on the 28th. Inliant, and on tbe 4th and 17th ot April 
onxt, at Tliree in the Alternoon, atGuildhall, London; atthe 
6 lt ot which Sittings iheCreditors are to cume prepared to 
prove their Dtbts, pay Conttibution-Money, aod chule As
signees, 

WHere-fa a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Ja*ncs Jopl'on, late of Liverpoole, in tbe County of 
Lancaster, Dittiller, and he being declared a Baokrupt; 

is hereby required to suriender himsell to the Couimiflioiiers 
on the 21I1 and 23d Inliant, and 00 the 17th of April oext, 
at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Houle ct Mr. Rawlins, io 
High-Street, in Liverpoole aforelaid; at tbe second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debtt, pay 
Contri' utijn-Money, and cbule Atsi-anecs, 

WHereas a Commission of lla.na-.rupt is awarded againit 
George Middleton, of tbe Parilh of St. Andrew's Hol
born, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, and lie 

being declared a Bankrupt; ir hereby required to surrender 
himielf to the Cotntnissionet 1 an tbe 27th Instant, and 00 the 
3d and 17th of April next, at Tbree in the Afternoon, at Guild-
ball, London ; at the firlt of which Sittiogs the Creditors arc 
to come prepared t i prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and thole Aflignees. -Andall Peisons that are indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of 
his in tbeir Hands, are desired ta give Notice to Mr. Kichard* 
Humphreys, Attorney, in Coleman-street, Lindon. 

WHereas a Commiffim ot Bankrupt is itwardi»J againit 
Thomas Webb, of thc Parilh oi Stepney, alias Stcbon-
heath, in the County of Middlelex, K petnakera, aind 

Hfe being declared a Bankrupt; is beieby reqsiretf 11 lunender 
hitt.self to tbe Commissi mers on the 22d and a8ih Inliant, and 
on the 17th ot April next, at Three in the Atteruuon, at Guild-
ball, Londqn ; ac the lecond of which Sittings ttie Creditors 
are to eome prepared to prove their Debt**, pay Contri'u-
tiun-Money, and chuse Assignees. And aU Peilons indcbttd to 
the said Bankiupt, or that luve any Goods or Effects ol liis io 

iheir HanJs, are delired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Kichard 
•mold. Attorney, in Budge Raw, Xondi n. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt was awarded againll 
M i!,iam Pearle, lite cf Breagr, in Cornwall, Mer
chant, deceased, and he having been declared a Bark, 

rupt; This is to give-Notice that a second Dividend nt the 
laid Bankrupt's Effects will be m-.de on the 25th of April next, 
at Ten in the Foienoon ; when and where all the said Bank
rupt's Creditors who have not yet proved their Debts, are to 
prove the lame, and pay their Contribution-Money, or they 
'"ill be excluded the Bent sit of the said Dividend. 

TrlH Coin>i issmieis in the Commiliion of bankrupt award
ed againll John Cox and Bdwatd Cleeve, laic of Lon
don Goldsmiths and Bankers and Partners, intend 10 meet 

on the 4th of April next, at Tbree in the Atternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to mane a Dividend of the laid Bankr 
rupts bltate; when and where the Cieditors who have net 
already proved their Del ts, and paid their Contribution Mo
ney, are to come piepated to do the fame,' or they will bf 
en luded the Benelit ot the said Dividend. 

TriB Commiffi ners ia a.Commiision,of Bankiupt awarded 
againit Ad*ro bwart, at Bath, in the County of Somer
set, Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of April next, 

at Three in the Alternoon, at GuildhaU, London, to make a " 
Dividend ol* the said Bankrupt'sbliate; v»h.n and where the 
Creditors who have not already pruved their Debts and pair* 
their Coi.tribuii.m-M- ney, are then to come prepared to dq 
tbe fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe said Di* 
« dt. nd 

THB Comriiissuncrs in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded agairft Luke Cul.'ymore, late of Portsmouth*. 
11 the 1 cunty of Southampt >n, Stationer, intend to meet 

01 the4th I May next, at Two in the Atternoon, at tbe Royal 
Navy c ffec-Hou)e on the Point ot Poctlro uth afireiaid, in 
order to make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Eilute; wben 
aud where the Creditois that have not already pr- V d their 
Dents, and paid thtir Coi tribu.ion-Money, are t!-cn t , ceme 
prepared to d„ the l«n.e, ur tt e/ will be excluded the Benefit 
* "e laid Dividend, 

WHereas Richaid Ktlfall, late of Live pool., Merchant) 
bath im nomed uimlelf (pursuant to Notic* } and been 
twice e»ati.in*:d ; This is to give Notice, that he will 

attend the Commissi mers on the2oth of "Match Inliant, at 
Nine ir the F irenoon, at **i 's C tfce H. use io H.gh-llreet iq 
Liverpoole aforeUid; when and wheie the Creditors are td 
come prepared to p ve their Debts, pay Conn ..tier M neya 
andirfli-nt to ur diflent ttom the Allowance* of bis Cetlilicat-ij. 

WHereai. the, acting CuUainitlicncrs in ^ Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded ag.inlt Sir Mathew Kjrwoorf, of 
London, Gjlol'mrth, have certified to the Right HonpOr-

dble Thomas Lord Parker, Baron ot M -cclc-field, L rd Hiptt 
Cnanceliour of Great Britain,that ihe said Sic Mathew Kirw <} 
hath in a I tbings contormed bimselt according to the Dit& 
ctions of tbe several Acts of Parliament tussle concerning Bank
rupt!.; This is to give Notice, tbat bis Certificate will be al-
I wed and copfirtned at tbe laid Acts diiect, unlit CaWe be 
Ihewn to contrary on or before the 7th of April next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners iq aComm ffioo of Bank*' 
nipt awarded againit George Frohock, late of Cam
bridge, Mi! iner, bave certified to thq Bight Honoprablt; 

Thomas Lord Parker, Baron ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chat* 
cellout of Great Britain, that the said George Frohock bath id 
all things conformed bimlelf according to the Directions nf the 
several Acts of Parliament made cot-terning-Bankrupts; This ia1 

is to give Notice, tbat his Certificate will he allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts ditect, unlcli Canse be OHWQ to ibe 
contrary on or before the 7th of April next. 

WHereat the acting Commissioners in a Ccnnmission ot 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt George Morley, ot St. Mar/ 
Aldermary, london. Merchant, have certified to ihi 

Right Hooourabk'Tfioitias Lord Parker, Baron* of MacclesfielcfJ 
Loid High Chancellour ot' Great Britain, tbat the laid George* 
Morley batb in all things contormed himself according to the Di* 
rections ot the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give Notice, tbat his Certificate wiil Us 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Caule be? 
fliewn to tha contrary op or betore tbe 7th of April next. 

WHereas th« acting Comtnrflioners in a Commiflion 01 Bank
rupt awarded againfl Jobn Lowe, of London, Needle
maker and Dealer io H*ud Ware, have certified to 

the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Maccles
field, Lord Higb Chancellour qf Great Britain, that the sirit) 
John Lowe hatb in all things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament mada cancer-r
ing Bankrupts ; this is to give Noiice, that his Certificate will 
be allowea and confirmed as the laid Act; direct, onlpls Catisî  
be ihewn to the contrary on or before the 7th ot April next. 

WHeteas the acting Commissioners in a Commission o f 
Bankrupt awarded againll Dinah Roupell-, of Weft-
minder, Wid w and Lace-woman, have certified co ihi 

Kight Honoarable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Maccknfiiji, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Dual]-
Roupell hatb in all things conformed bcrselt according to the Di
rections ot tbe leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank* 
rupts; this is togive Notice, that ber Certificate will bi 
allotted andcbnfi med as the said-Acts direct) unless Cause btf 
shewn to the contrary nn or belore the 7th ot April next. 

WHereas the acting Commiffi ners in a Commission of 
Hanktupt awarded agaiolt Sir Justus Beck, tar. of 
London, Merchant, bave certified 10 tbe Kight Hoocur

able Thomas Laid Parkct, Baroo of Macclesfield, Lord HigH 
Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the laid Sir Julius Btch, 
Bar. bath in all things conformed himselt according to tbe Di
iections of the leveral Acts ot Pailiament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to gite Notice, that fris Certificate will 
be allowed aod confirmed a* the faid Acts direct, unless Calais 
be sliewn to tbe contrary on or betore the 71(10. Ap.il nut . 
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